Organization Name: Sagal Radio Services

Address:
4151 Memorial Drive
Suite 204 F
Decatur, Georgia 30032

Mailing Address (if different):
P.O. Box 831791 Stone Mountain, GA 30083

Phone: 404-299-0528
Web site: www.sagalradio.org

Internship Supervisor:
Hussien Mohamed
Contact information including e-mail.
info@sagalradio.org
Office 404-299-0528
cell: 678-886-8830

Organization’s Mission Statement:

*The mission of Sagal Radio Services is to build community by engaging, educating, and empowering new Americans through radio programming broadcast in their native language.*

Summary of organization’s primary programs and services:

Sagal Radio’s broadcasting and webcasting in 6 languages directed at new refugees and immigrants, in Atlanta and beyond, providing them needed information to become empowered as New Americans. Sagal helps them learn how to function as effective citizens in the US, while continuing to honor their native homelands and cultures. As a nonprofit organization, our number one priority is to improve the community. Topics for our shows include job placement, housing, citizenship, health and safety
issues, the American legal system, and financial skills. We carry news coverage that provides a balanced report on national and international news significant to newcomers, including stories from their native countries. In addition, we interview community leaders, offer entertainment segments, announce upcoming events, and engage our listeners with live call-in shows.

Intern’s title:

Internship project/job description:
Web development, writing plus other office task as needed

Qualifications:

Preferred work days/hours:
Will fit her or his time. Mostly general office hour.

If there are other requirements for this position, security check, drug screen, immunizations, please note them here:

No

Will the internship require that the student have a car?

No. We are across the street from Marta.

Is placement site accessible by public transit or other transportation options?
yes